
Salem MethodistsProgram Ends
Bible School

t Tha Stataaman. Salem, Oraqon. Saturday. Juna 21. 1947

Jobless Pay Claims for New Chosen Delegates
900 Apply to
Enter Klamath
Base School

Highlights of

President's
Veto Message

Havmoiul Scnlmcrtl
To life Imprionmrnt

PORTLAND. June 20 P---r

i k Raymond. night
i luh njwialor. w wnlrfwrd lo
I'tr lfHfiolim-li- t t I . lot I

ktaviiig of Slilo t'apt
Kiank II T-t- um

The sontenre was mandatory
under the jury's firt degree mui- -

Woman Climbs
Mt. McKinlcy

WAMIINOTON. Juno tt --OV
Too nattrat sar mih a4 t
day that Mis. IVaiUwa Vlaar.us.in.
iskuther of three rtuVSren, Hat tw.
eomo tho first wtonost to rluno
ML MrKiniey, tughetl peak M
Kbrth Ameora.

The pally Vacation IIIMeFiscal Year Acceptable Soon school clo.Ml it two-we-ek period
Friday nieht with a program at

New unemployment compensation claims, for the year 1947-4- 8, Salem high school led by Courtney

Two Salem men prominent In
MrOiodial church riu lrx wcio
lected us imtlunil und regional
conference delegates Friday, ac-

cording to word from the Metho-
dist conference meeting in Port-
land.

Dr. Roy Fedje was named dele-
gate to the Methodist general con-

ference in Boston next year, along
with Owen J. Beadles, Portland.

will be received at local offices of the Oregon state employment ser Kurtz, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Howard F. Kurtz. More than riVr conviction.n(Story also on page Approximately f00 es-- er

have filed applwatMan to enWASHINGTON. June 20
vice t ginning Monday, the stale unemployment compensation com-muM- cn

announced Friday.
The change is the result of action by the 1047 state legislative

session, which changes the. benefit year to July 30, the base

1,000 children and parents at-
tended.

Almost 1,100 children from nine
schools in Salem participated in

Here briefly are atm m.-i- t- -

visions of the Taft-llattlr- y labor Reds Walk Out
Of U.N. Meetthe school, the Rev. J. M. Good- - Justice Walter C. Wlnstow. Salem

ter tbo now Oregon t ur aliorvsl
m t4 at the Klamath Kalis ma-

rine barracks, O. I. Paulaun, d.-rer- tor

of tho state voraUcwkal ed-
ucation detriment, terwrted Fri-
day. The school U to
oixtt July IS

Beauty Contest pastor of Englewood lavman. is among" delegates se

bill and what President Truman
said about them:

1. The bill would allow the gov-

ernment to tfvt rnurt oriW l

tilM'k tiatiti:ll lnhr-- a .tflaitintf
intbllc limllti in aafrty fluting HO

Tho tarfc sortaco araniannrag
that Mrs. W' aahburn. t4 tVwjun.
rraxhod tho bo of tt IQM-fu- ut

peak la Alarfc Juao 1 im reastpooy
with mr-- mm urvW Uo lewooe
ship of &radlur4 Vaar-Uurn- , bor
Kualaond.

Tho party ta smmo reorend mg to
mountain an4 ttl tvaxw Mt Mr
Kir. ley statxanai park noodviar
ters late ia June.

church and school chairman. lected for the jurisdictional con
ference of the western states.

year Ir determiuing oi Dencm
right, from October 1 -- September
30 to January 31, and
bars from benefits those who
earned " than $S0Q in the base
yr.r while increaaina; payment
to thiw who earned more than
S1.450.

prirwinllT affected by the lim

stated. Lois Hamer wasRegistration I.AKK. srrrrss. j..tw ?o
j Hu-- irtiiilnl ! IImp walkutit

tor tlir Miood lirtur in Ulillrd Na-

tion tmtoiy t'wlay to emphaie
' her disagreement with the other
four members of the big power

I'buImmv Mht loaa Uion Kalf rf
tint number axtually would at --

tend the arhool at tho cfvrung at
many of the applicants Intend toBlast DestroysStarts Monday

days of mediation.
Truman: "This pucedure would

be certain to do more harm than
cood. and to increase rather than

. Daily offerings by the children
for the 'heifers for relief pro-
gram totaled $224, the Rev.
Goodheart said. The school is held
annually under sponsorship of the
Salem Ministerial association and
ail of Salems. churches con

delay tfvnr sludte until fall. Re-- I

diminish widespread

The Wovt.bujnt starved ci.R-tMr- g

mnuntatnt UajeOarr aa Uenr htm-eymn- oa

m 11. wnea ti-- y tnodo
INe firat k nnn aar-evi-l eg Mt Her
tha. 10. U2 fort hga In t Fair

U,f "Industrial im,,,larjf
lqticntion of protrdute
T The walkout ormrinl at a

Oil Refinery
WOODS CROSS, Utah, June 20

Young women of Salem and
vicinity will ' start registering
Monday for Salem's beauty con-
test being jointly sponsored by
Salem Chamber of Commerce and

disturbances."
2. The bill would forbidtribute towards it management the

iting ol eligibility .are (.seasonal
cannery workers. Heretofore the
lower limit has been $200 earn-
ings in the oase period. However,
official said, another amend-

ment approved by the legislature
provides additional benefits for
certain workers with earnings in
two or more seasonal operations.

- At the other end of the- - scale",
with over 11.523 in base

weather rar.ee ta (ilaoer lUy sw-a-closed shop, in which the employ-
er can hire only union help.

(JP)An explosion shook the Va-sat- ch

Oil Refining company's main Uonal miuny wt. AWaaxa.

nvajeting operalkm at the rtol
are proceeding aabfa1orily,
Paulaun aatd. with indcatKana
that mc4 of lh work will be
completed within t0 day.

Opening four will Incl-ai-

uUamotMle Rkrrhanirs. body and
frotter wewk. automobile ainUng.
oaAing. Uakitig. talMi rettair ar4
rabinei wok roctliUeO will be

refinery late today, and first re Truman: "The bill
the voluntary lo Hi.prrwnt in ttir

Capital post 9, American Legion.
Entry period was set for June

23 to June 30 at a meeting of the
Joint committee of the two organ

port said the entire in.tallati ISlavton Man Kill
'
Five Fcixcn, Skunkizations Friday afternoon. Win

field of Indiiktnal relation in
States over the past ISO

year. Today over eleven million

ttnd adrruraU who have the re--;
-- Mnsibility (or drafting plant for
a global polue force and carry-
ing out ofitr-- t of thr MTttMty
..imil fin i.r ue of iuh a

flIC"
Soviet Dexity Korrtfn Mtr.uter

Andrei A. Grumyko explained la
reporter afterward that IHr

i'wilhdrawal of the w hite-- ) keted
Soviet "brat and braid" applrd
only to thi morning' meeiir.g

ner of the contest to be conduct

was virtually destroyed.
Bill Green, an employe at the

refinery, said several employes
were working in the plant, but
all were believed to have es

Reds Consider
Marshall Plan

LONDON, June 20 --OP)- Russia
is "considering" the Marshall plan
for aid to Europe at the urgent
request of Great Britain and
France for action by Europe's
three chief powers, the Moscow

available fur both tangle men and
married couples Apartments w.Ued at the Legion Fourth of July

celebration at the fairgrounds will
workers are employed under ome
type of union security contract.
The great majority of the plants rer.t for iZ5 a month airgW

which have such union
represent Salem at the Seaside
contest to pick Miss Oregon for
the Miss America competition at
Atlantic City.

STAVTOM. Juno S Tiro lommm

and eea akurA woe kd k--y tva
r. Darby tKw wxa ad Vy Mrv
Ida Jeravana mn4 Mra Oa Moctt-gvowe- ry.

Tho a lanam laKpod round
atp tho fosea wtara Kova aoaaa
raiding the Darter rKataoa yarao

provisions have had few strike.
Ban Boycotts

year wages would receive up to
$20 a week instead of $18; which
has .been the maximum since
IMS. The maximum number of
weeks during which benefits can
be received is 20 per year.

While actual compensation can
not tart, until after a preliminary

--waiting week and an additional
w-e- k -- without work, early claim-fihr- .g

will allow time to deter-

mine walkers' rights to benefits.
New claims have been received
this week from several thousand

caped.
Fire departments from Hill Field

and Bountiful, Utah, and Salt
Lake City were called to the plant
to fight the resulting fire.

ttudrntt may obtata Knmmodt-tton- s.

four In a rosea, m W a
til a mor.lh

A three weeks roure fur traia-in- g

new reeruiU In lto elate
oerart ment will torn at tho

and that it wa not intmdrol at a
general boy roll of the military3. The bill would ban certiinradio said tonight. UIVCU !.kinds of boycotts.

Four mam points will be con-
sidered by judges, yet to be an-
nounced, and will 'include talent,
personality and appearance in Truman: "It would depriveGreen said the explosion ap-

parently, resulted when a gas line
workers of th poaer to m-- rt th

and Dart? tar tlea mfl alOk
a 1 rtHo Tho aktank waa trajr
ta tHo tt.ua ea yard. Tho foaaa
are li4es-- a bo tno taar1
grsMra affaprtng 4 faaCUer mm

htlted a w ago by DarVy.

competition of gnd proil'n eibroke. The fire was confined to
the refinery and gas stored near

The broadcast, quoting an an-
nouncement by the official soviet
news agency Tass, said notes ap-
pealing "very urgently" for three-pow- er

initiative to relieve eco-
nomic distress in Europe had
been delivered to the Kremlin by
British and French diplomats.

The Tass broadcast was the

Solcms Restore
Fluids to Navy

WASHINGTON. June o 'Jf,
by was believed safe.

evening gowns and bathing suits.
More generally, beauty of face,
voice, manner of speaking, intel-
lect, wholesomeness, health, tal-
ents and personality will all be
considered, according to Dave

unemployed who have been re-

ceiving payment during the cur
under sweaUhop cntfli lions i)
permitting employers to halt ev-

ery type of secondary bovcott. not

rtmJ July IS folWwed by ansi-rvcultur- al

conference later In ln
nvmth.

W. O. Puiaam. manager t IW
axhout. will be in Silern Saturday
to confer with Paulaon In nmnrr.
Uon with tho tntlitutaon. The state
Uard of edtaraUon at meeting
Monday w lU paaa aa recxanvmen-datto- ns

for tnatrurtara at the
school.

A main poweY line was severed
by the explosion, cutting off allrent benefit period

merely those for juinuuie purCombined with the altered bene electricity in this town of 1000Moss, chairman. Girl must be
citizens of Salem and vicinity; persons.first inkling to the world that the

soviet government would consid-
er the Marshall nronosaL if nnlv

fit period, which starts during
high, seasonal employment " per-
iods, the change in base year is
expected to spread out the deluge

A senate appropriation wbrum
mittee today approved a 1177.- - j

000.000 increote in new fund fur
the navy department over what'
the houae hat voted.

Senator Salumttall (R-Mtii- ),

rhairman. Md the tnrreaar
would "give ut full m king

poses" '

4. The bill would ban certain
kind of strikes. '

Truman: "The bill would make
it an unfair labor practice to "in-

duce or encourage' certain type
of strikes and boycotts - - and
then would forbid Ihe national la-

bor relations board to consider at i

oeiween i ana z years ol age;
and must be single and never have
been married, divorced or had
marriage annulled.

Local firms or business groups,
civic or fraternW organizations

Enlu u ,h U.S. Haven Sought
For Poli"h TrooP8FBI to Prosecute

to rt KLot cn EMrtjOTU
WASHINGTON. Jane tar-T- no

maitUmo nawmiatna an-
nounced today 2SS4 rmpUrfw
virtually all It permanent por
aonnet here would bo furitaugtaad

M tignting navy.
In m A A . 1 1 u. fc .may sponsor entrants, but eirl WASHINGTON, June 20 --6P)

evidence 'views.may also enter as individuals, 1 WO kSCapeU L-OI1-
8

Hoss said. Members of the com- -
a 1 " ihe n,vy fundl th .ub.xmvmitteeEntry into the United States of

approximately 30,000 Polish for

of claims which' has heretofore
occurred in December and Jan-
uary, when many are unemploy-
ed, and to improve the commiis-sion- 's

task of checking claims and
employers' reports.

Since the base year currently
In use includes up to the last of
September and the one to be
used fter July 1 Includes all of
1946, many of the present claim-
ants can use again most of the
1946 wage credits for benefits.

Nearly 55,000 persons , have

toy wnicn sum . rf,1llf hotie tola It f .ropinion the )u- - without pay for tho Ion days re--
rould be provedmer combat troops, now in Brit ,rt ! ,,c d"Prtment by $910.70 and j maining In this fiacal year, duo lo j

mittee are Dave Hoss, William H.
Baiilie, Dorathea Steusloff and
H. C. Saalfeld.

TV,, hill would permit ctwain and Italy, and refusing to go for the commerce department by lack of available admtfutUaurehome, was proposed today by Rep

W V RaLLiti!
SAl IWreS Cao aUg

J Taaayt

ji I Cra Aatry
L J 'tki suq

If $vnow
)hZ

- TtTnr iii
Jaea

fundi for tho remainder at tho
fiacal year."MacKinnon (R-Min- n).

$2,654,207 and increaaed fundt
for the federal Judiciary $1,900,--
000.

Prison Warden George Alexan-
der announced Friday that Ross
Leon eagrave, 23, and Wayne
Robinson, 21, convicts, who were
apprehended at Deadwood, S. D.,
Thursday following their escape
from the Oregon state peniten-
tiary recently, probably will be
prosecuted by federal officials

He said the Polish soldiers are
sts and do not want

suits against unions that break '

contract. j

Endless UUgaUoa
Truman: "It would give em- -

ployers the means to engage In
endless litigation, draining the

Brazil President
Invites Truman to return to Russian-dominat- ed

filed 1947 claims, during the past-- j 'nmw.'ii.iiiPoland. He offered a bill to admit
them into the United States.

Hrarinpt Scheduled on
C-aa.-

li Ieave Bond Bill Tatar - Oaoaa 1:4 T. M
six months, but only 5,258 re--
reived checks this week, the com-
mission ajd. About 8,000 ex-
hausted their benefit rights dur

WASHINGTON, June 20 -i-JP- rather than being returned here.
t J ea , I I The convicts are charged inrresiaem iruman. with trina to WASHINGTON. June 20-I4N- -A

treaaury dcfiartmertt warning
againl "inflation" failed ttav to
alow down a congreifval dtive
to ra-- h an estimated $2,000,000,000

South Dakota with violation of the
Dyer act in connection with the
theft of an automobile stolen
from Grants Pass.

energy and resources of unions in
court actions, even though the
particular charges were ground-
less"

0. The bill would deny collect-
ive bargaining tights to any un-
ion having as an officer a com-

munist or anyone who could
"reasonably be regarded" as one

Truman: "If congress intended

ing the period.
Officials stated that out of 450,-00- 0

Oregon worker covered by
unemrjlovment compensation dur

Mexico and Canada already com-
pleted this spring, received an of-
ficial invitation today to visit Bra-
zil and he "hopes" to go.

Brazilian Ambassador Carlos
Martins formally extended the in-
vitation dnrino a Uhiu

Alaska Fire Eats
225 Square Miles

ANCHORAGE, Alaska. June 20
-(-Py- Fire fighters kept the roar-
ing Kenai peninsula forest fire 25

in terminal leav e pay bond held

--two TTjuts irroRX
THE KA5T"

with
AUa L44 - Was. tseadia

Brtaa DaaWey
Barry ntageraid

ALSO

"That Toxaa Jamboraa
with

Kea Cartas - Jeff DaaarC
aa4 llaoaver ttetaaos

Real Estate Boards
ing 1946. about 29,000 were in
the' $20O-$3-00 per year earning
class, which now has no claim.

by former service men and wom-
en

A houte armed services tub- -

Aa4 ats sao aUaga

f Peanut KeSlmg
it o Guta BIoala4

it Crarkor 0ewrwg
CONTTSTS

rrlata aad GiTVa for

rxixr t TtTlX

call. Later he told reporters that Support Sale Tax miles from the fishing village of I committee la expected to start1
PORTLAND, June 20-aV- The

Kenai today but Bob William of
the Alaska fire control service.

to assist labor organization to rid
themselves of communist officer
with this objective I am in full ac-

cord. (But) I am convinced that
the bill would have an effect ex-

actly opposite to that Intended

ir. iruman accepted me Dia with
the remark that he was very pleas-
ed to go to Brazil and hoped to
make the trip "as soon as

hearing next week on legislation
to permit rertemplMv of the bonds
immediately at hte option of the
holder.

Ta CatoatShips Move on
Both Coasts

who came to Anchorage just long
enough to get more equipment,
said the village still was in dan

Oregon Association of Real Es-

tate Boards launched a campaign
here today in support of the pro-
posed 3 per cent sales tax that
wi'l be up for election in Oregon
next October 7.

Rep. Earl Hill of Lane county,
campaign manager, advised rep-
resentatives of 14 real estate

The invitation came from Presi-
dent Eurico Dutra of Brazil.

Additional Taxes Backed

by the congress."

A private In the U. S. national
guard receives $2.50 a week for
a two-ho- ur drill period.

NEW YORK. June IO

ger.
The fire has been traveling at a

fast rate of speed, covering an es-

timated 225 square miles In just
15 days.

DCDS TOD ATI OATJ
oal KcCraag
TLAKEOIT

--

Job WlfWa
"DAKCCX STtUT"

rilONE 34C7 a MATTN TX DATLT ntOM I T. M.
By French Cabinet

PARIS, June 20 -- &)- The
French cabinet approved today a

boards from over the state, to
"go home and organize" for the
election. Prevne Tcniglil! (Oao Fes tare)stringent new tax program design- -

ed to balance the national budget tJlina KetU Advance

manned thips moved normally on
both coasts today but another
threat to maritime peace arose
with demands of AFL seamen for
a new wage boost.

The, AFL Seafarers Internation-
al Union, acting under a wage
reopening clause fn it contract,
bran bargaining with 12 east and
gulf coait operators and took un-
der advisement a 5 per cent wage
Increase offered by operators
similar to that won by CIO unions.

The SIU contract, covering 30,-'0- 0
doe not expire un-

til September 30.

but which was expected to height TTTT; i Li , TT-TTr- : ''Ji T TV tmm.-nTT- . . . . and Starting Tomorrow! Remember "Buck Pri-

vates? Well this is their funniest and best .
On Qiiang Strongholden the strain on the average house-

hold budget.
PEIPING, June 20-1P)--Chi-The program, to add 140.000.- - Coniinnons Today and Sunday!nese communists battered their

way Into downtown Szepingkai
000,000 francs to the nation's in-
come, means higher costs for
bread, milk, farm product, rail IT'S THEIR GREATESTroad transport, tobacco, gasoline

BP aw tand telegraph and postal rates.

today and that shell-scarr- ed gov-
ernment stronghold in Manchuria
appeared to be tottering.

Dispatches from Mukden, itself
beset on three sides, said at least
6,000 communist attackers, com

r W I I AIVI lllTInwwL ni 1 1Bob's a nosey

detective...
3 Yanks Gain
London Finals

riKCl'S OUSTS RINGLING
WILMINGTON. Del, June 20

(Pi- - Robert Ringting, opera sing-
ing circus man, today lost control

.of the "biggest show on earth"
when James A. Haley and John

ing over in waves, were pounding
at the core of government re-
sistance in Szepingkai.

Too Late to Claasifo
LONDON, June V vcan tennis particularly of the m jRingling North were named top

executives of Ringting Brothers-Barnu- m

and, Bailey Combined
Shows Inc.

with Just
the nose

California variety aeain proved
J-r-m. apt. t wka.it power today when stars from WILL --SUBLET

1105 N. Liberty.the sunshine state filled three of SMALL Scotch Terrier to good home.the four finals berths in the Lon fora i a w incr noaq . .

ton SALE ! '7 A. Vdon championships at the Queens
club. Margaret Osborne of San SJcW 3S-4- 4 H.D. Mool Uko new. SOS.

S&W 38 Spl Chrome. Myrtle grip.Francisco will meet Louise B rough

TRrscE coNsorr die''
PORTLAND. June 20

Ormston. queen of this
year's Rose Festival, today an-
nounced her forthcoming marriage
to Raymond Patterson, navy vet-er- an

and her sweetheart since
grade school day. The ceremony
w ill be July 20. Both lan to en

9iM. Automatic record changer. $1J.
new $29.93. Hamilton Beach Vacuum
cleaner, reconditioned. $17.50. Bulova

of Beverly Hills, in tomorrow's
play-o- ff for the women's crown, wnt watch. 17 Jewel, man's. S2S. Handy Moto Tool, with grinder and btta. 2Swhile Bob Falkenburg of Los An-gel- e

will tackle Colin Long, mem- -
ft .i ii a a a k

szz.90. Like new. Leather case. East
per oi ine Australian Davis cud man 620 folding camera. $S. Packard

lifetime electric sAaver. tS. IS09 N. SUter the University of Oregon next squad, for the men's title. x. t-- ev7. iTall.
a f 1 1

MttT PRICE DROP DIMS
STARTS

Tomorrow!
WASHINGTON, June 2(W-Pros- pect

for a substantial drop
in meat price later this year Jwere dimmed today as the agri

i i i II v ,culture department reported that
the spring pig crop is only one
er cent above last year's.

LAST DAY
la Technicolor!

"MARGEET
- And

far VengeaBea'
saaaBaaSs-- -rrnna

V".
'fflCCl Howkshow Hopa...o

rwa-- f un slevrth wrtrh a ano-tro- ck

mind . . . when ha trolls fan,
of spies yew con hop far ma
bait ... 'cows hara's Hepo at

his vary bast I

JOYOUS WtTH

tvatYmm YOU

THttll roi
Caai. Fraaa 1 f, M.

ENDS TODAY! (SAT.)
Barbara Ktaawyck

"Chrlatanas la Caaaeetleat"

Ilamakrey Bagart
TO HAVE A HAVE NOT BOB HOPE

VOKOTHY lAWOLtR
Tamarraw! Caai. 8bows!

Tata Drake
THE GREEN YEARS"

Laarel A Hardy
Tack Vp Year Troubles"

Bing CROSBY ) co-nr- r. C
f W TWCWa "

' t V" Wall
Kid . . . Aaar4 hr I

Fred ASTAIRE
Joam CAULFLELD

Ea KBy Mea . ,

Advratara,h kvina Setter aaaa llotl toI mf r I
Aeertaa BrtUla g Maa lay Far

- COnt. rmoM 1 r. m. -

ENDS TODAY! (SAT.)

Errat Firna
"SAN ANTONIO

'

Kay Acaff
-- RINO NEIGHBOR. SING

PETER LOWE
LON CHANEYHE SCSI Etors Uttaa Faaaaa ta KiiarC FVa
A

Safety Derlee la'
T bttag Caaaaaa ta TraaatIn Technicolor

Plu
" 2nd Featora

EXTRA
Walt Dlney Cartaoa
"Figaro and Frankle"

Pins
The Lackiest Gay la the World

Gmtf1 ROUUi'D

Froik YAC0NEUI
Tiola 10RIHG

FaataVasast Larsr Urlar C

Cka Farsa Bata far Ow

Tamarraw! Coat. Shows!

Edw. CL Babtaaoa
TIGER SHARK"

-

Dare O'Brien
TKONTIEX FUGITIVES"

Exciting Adrenture!
DANGEROUS

MILLIONS'"
Kent Taylor - Dana Drake


